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Ma.
ELLEN
STONE,

o mis
sionary, Is hurt!
lit work on a
book which will
recount har ex
periences fro in
the time ot her
capture by the
bund of brigands
up to her release.
This bit of blog-niph- y

will be
published by Mc- -

Olurc, Phillip & Co. , under the
title "Six Months Among Mace-
donian Brigands." Miss Stone's
narrative emphasizes the fact that
the kidnapping , of herself nnd of
Mine. Tsllka was purely t political
move, and In no sense a private enter-
prise. Although the missionary was
subjected to constant hardship and ex-
posure to the elements, nnd was frank
ly told that she and her companion,
wouui oc Kineu ir capture by me Turns
Kcctncd Imminent, ' she philosophically
bears witness to the fact that she was
treated with all the consideration pos-
sible under the circumstances, and that
her kidnappers were actuated by mo-

tives of patriotism and not of
Their one object was to obtain

money to buy arms for the Macedonian
rau.se. Although Miss Stone and Mine.
Tsllka were compelled to travel twelve
hours or more a duy, underwent almost
Incredible hardships and were In con-
stant expectation of death, the mission-
ary returns unbroken In health and
spirit. Her book will probably appear
In the fall.

It Is just possible that the noble army
of novel reancrs Is growlrig a little
ied of the Huguenot rom.incc, hvo co-

lonial romance, the homely lnirr.itlve
of quaint American character,
nnd all the other varieties that
have flourished so freely In recent
j'eais. At any rate, the notable
success achieved by Miss LilJenernntH's
Viking romance, "The Thrall of Leif
the Lucky," Is an ludicntion that a
story in an entirely new field Is likely
to be gratefully received. This period
1n history has been so fur neglected by
the seekers after promising material,
but It is quite possible that the popu-
larity of "The Thrall" will bring on an
extensive line of Viking romances. It
will be difllcult, however, to come up
to the standard that Miss Liljencrantz
lias set, especially as she has the ad-
vantage of u long lino of Norse ances-
tors. This is her first book, yet the
first edition of 10,000 was gone and an-

other of like size was necessary within
a month of publication.

In Conan Doyle's latest Sherlock
Holmes' story, the plot hinges upon the
mysterious doings of an enormous
hound made to resemble a demon by
dnubs of phosphorous luminous at
night. Where he got the idea nobody
knows, but in the Quarterly Review for
April, ISM, appears tills narrative of a
stronge apparition which disturbed the
quiet life of South Devon some forty
years ngo; possibly it supplied the
starting point for "The Hound of the
Baskervillcs":

"The scriio is bid at (lie liltlc (Milne i1Ijbo
of 'J'opslinm, but In rcullty it cmcrnl u much
UUcr aiei nn cither hide of Hie Ke. Tlu.ro

lucl been a wild .ind snowy night in March; and
when morning broke the mow wus found to be
mirkrd Willi the footprints of a Ijirc animal
so utifjmlllar Hut the iwpulav mind nt onrc
assumed them to be suiicnutural. The uania
irrew npacc, people feared to leaie Ihelr hoii'--

by night, and the ilcrsy fioni tlieir pulpits
found It necessary to all ly (heir alarm. Mean-

time the talc tr.icdcd, and the cltiiim- - Gileses
of the sjvanU did little but heighten the iiijk-tcr-

Some (,'int blid, arIom anlm.iK espe-

cially cats, were slid to be the authors by the
ingenious and uiibtlloiiifr. None, liowccer, of
the solution! pioed jutiafucloiy to
The footprints weic of the s.i?e of a ralf'i.,
traccled in u stiaight Hue like a blped'h, and
behind them the enow nl times was ruffled .13

bj a tail. They appioaihcd ilo-- e to high walls
nnd reappcaied again nt the Mine distance en
the other Me without disturbiut; the snow, a
feat iinpov,ible for a cat. Again, they tracon-cc- l

culverts too low-- to admit a large bird 01 beast.
In nitc of all effnts to disabuse it, the popular
mind settled down to the com Iff Ion that the
1M1 One had been abroid that night."

One of the books of the season which
has "caught on" is "Ited Saunders,"
a story of the plains by Henry Wallace
Phillips, the cowboy novelist. Phillips'
own biography, however, is more

than any novel. This is part
of It, told by himself:

"Horn in New York rlly. In early jouth gao
iromUe of future if I grew up. Wanted to be

railroad engineer, c lictni.--t. electrician, micros.
copl.t, artist, or anything In jcuiU woik, Vi'as

lic'UT knon to answer dimtl) .1 ducct
Once u maiden aunt tlmught she had me

sure. Said she, 'Do jou want to go to the
circus?" Said I, "WI1.1t circus!' Then fi lends
and neighbors gac it up, TliU'tnuicatra some-
thing. I'lcato line out what,

"Later 'it Njacl. had an unused laundry for
laboratorj. Made nitrogen loilde in qu unity to
furnltli cook some dellglitiul surprise.. Neigh-

boring small boy whom I disliked us;d to
monkey with my rvperlniinta. On this occasion
bo was promptly bluwn Into an iipple tue, Ia
the wimlow, which went with him, Ills fuller
terribly Indignant. Slid It was plot, which it
wasn't. Puisult of ilumi.tr) peaceful fiom that
on, barring the smell.

"Went Wet at fourticn. North Dakota. Did
met everything there and liaic finished the Hat
since.

"Watclimun on boat for soiernmenl, Then
worked for tiansportalloii company on MU-o-

llwr. One Incident theic rial buzz'saw drama
sljle. Used to walk ofr bridge and trestle to
go home, If tluhi caught jou oil a tietla it

, was your turn to take a barrel-stan- and hold
en till the cars rolled by, dint loom for u foot
tin each corner of stand, beside the barrel, One
night cume back to fiter landing mlddlo of the
night. I'rcljht train came tumbling along and
I stepped on harrel-stuud- . Headlight of c

disclosed rattlesnake coiled up on other
side of haircl-stand- , ninety feet io locks below,
nir line. Meld 011 to Iiirrcl and peupired freely,
and coolly, while 21 miles of height train went
by, Then leap fiogged the bane), of
landing place, jilt the ties nil light and gab
loped up the hildgc. I'ell Into the bins at a
span-end- , and thought while (lauding 0 lect tu
the bottom, tint I was bonked for the Miour.

"Tool; my rot that night slttlmf up with the
lamp lighted. Next iliy found nut the rattle-snak- e

wus dead rattlesnake, put there by cue
bridge-tende- r In scare the uthei, and forgotten.
It would halt- - been easy enough to lute figured
out (hat u rattlesnake wouldn't wjulrm orr four
.r file bundled feet of tics, If 1 had been in a

thoughtful mood whin I saw him. Iloneier,
"Next Job was business enterprise. Paper-tau-

tobacco, clgais, stationery, etc, ily
strlrt Inattention to business got that finished up
In short order. 1U .cars, old at this time end
pnfeired out of doors. Net furniture buslne.
Nut llour-inl- luniness, thin lauclilii-- r in its

srlous brandies, from shoveling out corrals to
chasing lost liorscj. Drop mules for gov ernmer.r.
Did all kinds of odd kht and am doing them
)ct."

An address tlcllven-- before the stud-
ents of Muhlenburg collego recently by
Colonel Thomas e. S5linmeiiiun, tho
ucennipl'shed editor of the Heading
Times, bus been prosorved In a handy
phamphlet fitted to the pocket. It la

entitled "The Wnystdo Wanderings nnd
neverles of n Wnlkcr," nnd Is a charm-
ing appreciation of the Joys and lessons
of oilt-ijn- or life.

Two ptinphlols certuln to Interest
those having to grapple with the man-
agement of boys In numbers have, lately
come from tho tied Hlbbon press. They
tiro "Tho Ideal Boys' Club" and "A
BoV Club Log Book," both by Lincoln
12. Brown, supeilntendent of tho Boys'
Industrial ossoelntlon of Wllkcs-Barr- o.

They embody the fruits of much expe-

rience In the successful handling of
Young America to tho lattcr's profit as
well us pleasure.

Somewhat Inte but no doubt none tho
loss Interesting comes Michael Davltt's
long-promis- book, "The Boer Fight
for Freedom," Issued by the Funk &
Wngnalls company. There are 600

pages and a lot of pictures and maps.
There Is also a vivid exhibition of Da-

vltt's power to use the English lan-
guage picturesquely. Although tho
war seems to be on Its last legs, with
Tieaco possible at any moment, those
Interested In history and seeking for all
available light, will find this volume
of personal Impressions and recollec-
tions of tho Boer character nnd leaders
a useful and Instructive as well as an
entertaining one.

It Is a far cry from the artist to tho
politician,, yet the average

man might bo surprised to
know that Gilbert Stuart, the famous
American painter, was Intimately con-
nected with the origin of tho political
term "getrymnndcr." This Is how It
came about, according to that treas-
ury of Interesting Information, "Har-
per's Encyclopedia of United States
History." When Elbrldge Gerry was
elected Democratic! governor of Massa-
chusetts In 1811, the fight was such a
bitter one that the Democrats eagerly
desired to keep the power gained with
such dlfilculty. To do this, they re-

arranged the senatorial districts of the
stnte, dividing them arbitrarily and
solely for polltcal uses, without heed-
ing In any manner the necessities and
comfort of residents. Tho signature of
Governor Gerry legalized the matter.
Naturally, this high-hand- proceed-
ing nas bitterly resented by the op-

posing Federal faction. Amongst
others, tho veteran editor of the Bos-
ton Centinel (then spelled with a "d"),
who had fought It vigorously, hung in
his office it map of Essex county, mark-
ing in color the political nriangement
of towns. Gilbert Stuart, the eminent
painter, happening to examine tho
queerly marked map, observed that the
sequence of towns formed a sort of
monster In outline, and with a few
strokes of his pencil he completed the
repulsive design. "There," he said,
that will do for a salamander." "Sala-
mander!" said Russell, bitterly. "Call
It Gerry-mander- ." And the term .ever
since has been used to designate the
partisan alteration of districts.

LITERARY GOSSIP.
"The first number of The Manila Volcano, a

well printed pap"r which made its uppcaianec
last mouth, contains this excuse for the name of
the paper: "Ihc Philippine Islands arc of c

conformation. The country politically is in
eiliption. In tills eruption this paper proposes
to belch foith molten lava, sulphurous fumes hot
s.iiid and oilier concomitants 'of a volcano in
active eruption, llio Jlinlla Volcano will be
heard, and we trust that the illuminations from
Its ciater will shed tianscendent light on ull
clae-- . of society for tic betterment of man in
llwc islands.' In the leading article the poll y
of the piper Ii defined in these terms: 'Tills is
an American It is conducted by Ameri-
cans for the advancement of Americanism in
this nnhipelago. It believes in American inva-

sion. Aim ium occupation, American law and
American in a word, it believes in the
superiority of the government founded by

fought for by Jacfoon and pioclalmed
by Lincoln.' " Tioy Times.

The national debt is 'j0')7,7.1J,3.1'. It is now
below the billion dollar marl; for the first time
in jears, and to the lirge evtent to which cur
nitionil banks and other American tlnincinl in-

stitutions and tho American people, hold our
government bonds, it is not a debt at all, ra-
tionally speaking.

In a revised edition of his "The
Wur," General Alger has made the

amende hono: iblc to the newspaper
aceoiupanj Ing (Jcneral Young and Colonel

Wood at l.a (luasimas among whom was Milli-

ard llanlinpr JlaiU whom, in tho first edition,
he aieiiacd of running away at the first shot and
wilting purely fictitious accounts of the Ameri-

can fight on Cuban soil.

A new use for liteialurc l.s thus Indicated in 11

Denver dispatch, llcnjamlii I', llayden of Den-

ver has written a book In which his wife thrmci
as the chief, but not altogether loely, character.
The cover of the book bears a likened of Mrs.
llajden mid the title, "l.ove, Sacrifice and Re-

wind; or. His FuUe Wife." The story tells of
tli- - heroine's alleged dlsicganl of her marriage
viiu.s Fictitious n.imi'n are used, but Mrs. lin-
den lias taken tho publication suftielcntly to heart
tu ask the court to protect hir.

It has come out in Chicago court proceedings
that Ople Head, for fit) a week and 10 per cent,
loyalty has, since duly, 1&D7, been under contract
with Hand, Mc.Vally & Co., to turn out twu
novels of average length a .veai, Ami )ct they
ay there is not a livelihood in literature,

Mr, lloucll in searching for the tight title
for his new novel, "The Iventons," decided that
he requited a mine for tic Ohio family he wrlt'.s
about which would be distinctly native to that
state. In Ids teaich lie recalled one biuion Ken-

ton, one nf the tally Indian tUhters of Ohio, a
man of might and daring, who was a great friend
of Daniel lloone's, and, like him, was held cap-liv- e

bj the Indians. It was Mr, llowells" cpo-llenc- e

that the name Kenton is thoroughly
Ohlojii, and not found outside the state. So it
was selected for Hie new modern story, Though
named after this old lighter, Mr, llowells' lien-ton- s

are people of peace,

Henry IMwaid lload, once engaged in news-
paper woik at U.uUtuii ji.cI possessing filends in
Scranton, has written and llama's have pub-

lished a novel, "llaidvvicke," which is well 6pok-i- n

of, It Is a story of a joung minister's
troubled seaich for .1 wife.

Mn years ago "David Cuppirfloht" .lood at the
head of a list of most iopular novel, compiled
by tho roriiiu from the special reports of lib.
railans all over this rouutr), Mncc that time the
voguo of Dickens Htchled and) (lowed, and is
now, according to all accounts again at full
tide. At the aiin'ijlAnifetliig ol the London
publishing firm of Chapnuii k Hall, (he othrr
day, it wis icportcd that the works of l)lc!iiii
arc now having a 11101a extensive talc anil are
mom popular in England thin ''those of Hall
Caino mid Miriu Corel!!,"

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powder to bo shaken Into the shoes. VoUr
tcct feel swollen, nervous sud hot, and get tired
easily. If you bale smarting feet or tight shoes
try Allen's Koot-Kas- It cools tho feet; and
ruuVcs walking easy, Cures swollen, sweating
feet, ingrowing nails, blisters and callous spots
Itclicvcs corns sud bunions ot ill naln and gives
jest and comfort. Try It today. Sold by all drug,
gists and shoe stores for 25c. Don't accept any
substitutes. Trial packaga FUEL', Address Allen
B. Olmsted, U Boy, N. Y,

There'll be something
doing at Samter Brothers
next-Tuesd- ay. Watch
the papers. Our ad. will
tell you all about it.

Samter Brothers,
Complete Outfitters.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

"THE HOCHAMBEATJ SPECIAL"
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD.
Pcrsunnt to its usual custom, tho

United States government litis ag.Un
called upon the passenger department
of tho Pennsylvania railroad company
to arrange the speclul tour nnd truln
provided for the members of the offi-

cial French mission tojhe unveiling of
the statue to Count de Rochambeau.
By reason of Its extensive resources,
Its excellent management, and Its ex-

tended experience jln conducting tours
projected for the entertainment of the
distinguished guests of the nation, the
Pennsylvania railroad company Is es-

pecially fitted to enrry out success-
fully commissions of this character.
The signal success with which It con-
ducted the recent tour of Prince Henry
of Prussia through tho United States
Is a striking example of Its ability to
handle special and Important matters
of transportation.

So, as In that instance, when It was
decided to tender to the French mission
nnd the Rochambeau and LaFayette
families a tour to Niagara Falls, West
Point, Newport, and Boston, the facili-

ties and experience of the Pennsylvania
railroad were requisitioned.

The outlines of the trip were sub-

mitted to the passenger department,
'and the rest was left in their hands
the selection of the train and the ar-
rangement of the schedule; carriage
drives, trolley trips nil the details of
the tour were entrusted to their care.

The train which will convey the dis-
tinguished party will be composed of
the newest and best equipment obtain-
able. It will consist of a Pennsylvania
railroad standard engine, Pullman
composite baggage and parlor smoking
car, Pullman dining enr, four Pullman
compartment cars, and a Pullman ob-

servation car. It will afford an excel-

lent opportunity for the nation's for-
eign guests to experience the comforts
and conveniences of railway travel in
Ameiica, for In no department have
greater strides been made since the
days of Rochambeau at Yorktown than
In that of transportation, which has,
perhaps, reached Its highest point of
development In the daily service on tho
Pennsylvania railroad. The sovereign
American on his travels between New
York and Chicago and New York and
Washington by this route Mill find on
the Pennsylvania Limited and the Con-
gressional Limited all the splendid fea-
tures which will mark the special train
of the French mission.

The "Rochambeau Special" will tra-
verse the line of the Pennsylvania rail-

road between Washington and Buffalo,
and between Buffalo and New York:
the New York Central and Hudson
River railroad between Buffalo and
Niagara Falls; the West Shore railroad
between Jersey City and West Point;
and the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad between New York
and Newport and Boston.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
has arranged for tho entire movement
nnd will have general charge of the
train over the whole loute.

Following out Its custom, the railroad
has Issued for the use of tho state de-

partment and members of tho official
party a handsome Itinerary, containing
the programme of entertainment, the
personnel of the party, a short descrip-
tion of the route, the Itlneinry, a map,
and cuts of the Rochambeau stutue, the
French war ship, "Gaulols," and other
points of Interest.

At Schrlevev's Photos at Night.
As a convenience to the multitudes

of wage earners who have previously
been forced to loose a half day's work,
to have photographs made, Schrlever
has arranged to make sittings by his
new artificial light process, every Sat-
urday evening, or week nights, by ap-
pointment. Results equal daylight
woik.

Q. A. R. Encampment Gettysburg,
Fa., June 4th and 5th.

For the above occasion ticket agents
of thu Lackawanna rolhoad will sell
first class tickets to Gettysburg nnd
return at regular one way fare for the
round trip good going June 1st to 5th
Inclusive with Until return limit Junu
7th, Clilldien between tho tiges of B

und 12 years one-ha- lf the adult fure.

Low Rates to Ithaca, N. Y,, and
Return via the O, & W.

There will be a college regatta at
Ithaca, N. Y on Muy 30. iTIio Ontario
and Western will sell round trip ticket
lit the fare one way. Tickets will be
gold and gootl going Muy 20 and 30,
good returning to Muy 31, Inclusive.

A Much Talked-o- f Improvement.
The stir the New Jeisey Central's re-

cent announcement made In regard to
its hourly (ruins between New York
and Philadelphia wus far reaching,
Very few cities can boast of such a
train schedule und the beauty of It is,
that it's easily remembered a train
every hour oh the even hour from 7 a.
in. to 6 p. in. x

The locomotives, cats und Pullman
cars are the most modern, the roadbed
Is rock ballasted, and us only hard coal
Is used tlii'te is no smoke or cinders.
Every train runs direct to Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, without change
and muny of them cover the distance In
two hours. The Reading 'route by which
the Philadelphia line is often known, is

not only a short way to Philadelphia,
but It Is likewise the scenic route. This
service goes Into effect on May 18, but
in no way docs It Imputr tho fast and
elegant service of the Royal Blue line,
which will run independently of tho
Philadelphia line.

First Class Tickets to San Francisco
and Return at Less Than One Way
Fare.

On account of the Imperial Council,
Nobles of the Mystic Schrlne, San
Francisco, California, Juno 10th 14th,
1002, the Lackawanna railroad will is-

sue first-cla- ss excursion tickets from
Scranton at the low rate of $66.25 for
the round trip, on sale good going May
26th to June 7th Inclusive and for re-

turn to reach original starting point
not later than 60 days from original
date of purchase of ticket. See Depot
Ticket Agent In regard to stop off priv-
ileges variable routes, side trips, Pull-
man reservations, etc.

Low Rate of Fare to Portland, Ore.,
and Return.

On account of the National Convention
Travellers Protective Association of
America, Portland, Ore., June 3rd to
7th; the Supreme Lodge A. O. U. W.,
Portland, Ore., June 10th to 20th, 1902,
the Lackawanna railroad will issue
First Class round trip tickets for $70.30
on sale good going May 26th to June 7th
incl. and for return passage to reach
original, starting point not later than
60 days from original date of sale. See
Depot Ticket Agent for particulars as
to stop-ov- er privileges routes and train
schedule.

Lackawanna Railroad Popular Ex-
cursion to Niagara Falls.

On May 29th the ticket agents of
the Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets to Niagara
Falls good going on any train on the
above date and for return up to and
Including June 1 at the extremely low
rate of $6.G5 for the round trip, which
will be from Scranton. Children be-

tween the ages of five and twelve years
one-ha- lf of the adult rate.

Intercollegiate Regatta, Ithaca, N.
Y., May 30th.

For the above occasion ticket agents
of the Lackawanna railroad will sell
first class tickets to Ithaca and return
ut regular one way fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be sold good going
May 29th and 30th limited for return
to May 3lst. Children between the
ages of 5 and 13 years one-ha- lf the
adult rate.

QUEER INDIAN NAMES.

Specimens Found on a Blackfoot
Reservation in Montana.

1'iom the Chicago

The tenderfoot on nit Indian reserva-
tion frequently finds himself on the
verge of hysterics when called upon to
go through a formal Introduction to a
lady bearing so extraordinary a name
as Abbl Skunk-Ca- p, or when he shakes
the hand of a copper-colore- d gentleman
mentioned by a mutual friend as

The Indian!) themselves see nothing
ludicrous In tho names they bear. They
are usually given because of some

which hns happened In the life
cf the individual. Joe Skunk-Ca- p at
one period of his career wore a cap
made of the hide of the polecat. When
.Ills children begun to go to the mis-
sion the sisters named them accord-
ingly. Thus the little ones became
Abbie, Willie and Rudy Skunk-Co- p.

As Skunk-Cap- s Intermarry with the
whites and go Into the world, it is prob-
able they will wish their ancestors had
been more fastidious In the selection of
his furs.

The following names were taken from
n "brandbook" belonging to Joseph
Klpp, who lives on the Blackfoot res-
ervation In Northern Montana:

Arrow Top-Kno- t, Atter Buffalo,
Peter After Buffalo, Almost-Kille- d,

Alms Back, Big Head, Bear Child,
Black Coyote, Bear Chief, Bead Wo-
man, Bob-Ta- ll Hoise, Bear Medicine,
Lutter-Fl- y, Black Striped Woman,
Charlie Big Nose, Bobtail Man, Black
Weusel, Mike Berry Child, Bird Rattle,
Buffulo Hide, Bull Child, Bear Legglns,
Beaver Eyes, Bad Murrled, Bad Old
Man, Big Mouth Spring, Buffalo Glow-
ing, Klmer Butterlly, Bud Womun, Culf
Womun, Chief Coward, Crow Eyes,
Chlef-ln-Fron- t, John Culf Ribs, Grog-Gu- t,

Cut Finger, Chicken Shoe, Cleured
Up, Ctitches-Edgewute- r, Frank Car-
rion, Calllng-One-Auothe- r, Cold Feet,
Chewing Bluck Bones, Coines-ln-Nlgh- t,

Charged-ou-Both-Rlde- s,

Chlef-All-Ove- r, Cutches-on-To- p, Dead
Tree, s,

Drags-Hls-Ilob- e,

Pon't-Go-Ou- t, Mike Day-IUdo- r,

About
George1 Four Horns, Flue Killer, Flat,
Tall, Found-a-ae- Oolng-to-Mov- e,

Good Stabbing,
Herman Dusty Bull,

Hungry, Hlts-on-To- p,

Kills-Clos- e,

John Kicking Woman, Kllls-ln-Nlgh- t,

Lazy Boy, Long-Tim- e
- Sleeping, Looking - for - Smoke,

Looks Black, Last
Coyote, Sam Little Pog, Mittens,

Mud Head, Jim
f, Charles No-Co-

Petrified, George Pralrle-Chlcke- n,

Itushlng-ln-Wate- r, Rides Be-

hind, Runs Away, Stabbing Down,
Shootlng-ut-One-Anothc- r, Stretched
Out, Stingy, Split-Eur- s,

,

SCRANTON'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THeae BNTBitrmaiNQ DBALena on
aUPPLY VOUH NBBOB OF BVBItV
CHAHAOTBt PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FO? SALE
nUGOIES and WAGON'S of all klnriil also
Houses and Building; toL at bargains.
HORSES CLIPPED and ClnOOMl'lJ at '

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

J.B.WoOLSEY d?Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers la

PLATB QLAS3 AND LUMBER

Of ALL KINDS.

SBOUniTY BUILOINa SSAVINOaUVION
Home Offlce, SOS 201 Mean Building.

We are maturing slutM each month which
hnw a net aratn to the Investor of about 12

per cent. We loan money. We atao iaiueFUMj PAID STOCK $100.00 per abate, Inter-a- t
parable

ALBERT BALL, Secretary.

E. JOSEPH KUBTTEL.
rear SU Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Serecnj of all klndaj fully prepared for
the eprlng season. We mako all klndj of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
(leneral Ccntractor, Builder and Tidier In
riuilillng Stone, Cementing; of ccltais a spe-
cialty. Telephone 2502.

Offlce, 327 Washington avenue.

TUB SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
ANDTlLBMANUFAOTURINaCOMPANY
Makers of Paving; Brick, etc. M. H. Dale,
General Sales Aajcnt, Office 529 Waihliijtcn
ave. Works at Nay Auif, Pa., E. 4: W. V. R.R.

m

AMBITION

We are ambitious and de
terinined to keep all the
time,

The Best Flour,
The Best Oats,
The Best Feed,
The Best Hay,

In Scranton.

DicksonMillS Grain Co.
Scranton and Olyphant.

Old Phone, Green Ridge, 31-- 2.

New Phone, 1133.

Headquarters
for

Incandescenl
Gas Mantles,

Porfable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyth
253-32- 7 Penn AYenue.

: When in Need
Of anything in the lino of

j, optical goods we can supply it. .j.

Spectacles I
and Eye Glasses!

J Properly fitted by an expert ?
4. optician, 4,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrlp- -

J Mercereau & Connell,
13S Wyoming Avenuo,

SPRING AND

BEAUTIFUIi LAKE WESAUKINO
On a spur of the Allrgluny Mountain?, I.i'lilgh
Valley ullroail; ncir 'lunaiida. Uatliln,--, fUIilui;,
(ports, etc. Excellent table. Itrainiuljle r.itci.

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
J, O., Apcf, Pa, Sjnd for bool.let.

U. U. 1IAIIHIS.

Atlantic City,

THE WESTMINISTER
Kentucky ave., near Beach, Atlantic City. Open
all the year, bun Parlor, Klevator and all modern
improvements. fcpcUal Spring Itates.

CIIAS. BUIIRE, Prop.

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Kentucky Avenue. Pint Hotel from Death, At-
lantic- City, N. J.; W Ocean lievr roorni; ca-

pacity 400; write for ipcilil Mica. J. U, Jenk-
ins, Pivu,

l
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Sale No. 1

at
2

No.

OUR QRAT

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

Begins Promptly
O'clock.

Promptly

Promptly

SALES
In the Basement

On sale Galvanized Iron Buckets,
rt size for the house. This style

bucket is much in use. Regularly sold
at 121 cents. Friday a dime
and nicklc buys one 1 5C

On Sale Brooms; good com; a
broom that is not heavy; medium
weight; sewed three times through;
value Uuc. ordinarily; Friday

one at JiOC
On Sale Decorated plates; tea,

bread and butter size. Priced today so
'you can 20 for a dollar if
you wish, or one for 5C

On Sale A good utone-ivar- o Pitcher nnd Basin; kooiI plae
and unusual value; regularly marked at 70c. for both. Friday
buy them at 45c

On Sale Camphorated Napthallne and Cedar Compound; the best
moth destroyer. Instant death to all small Insects; 10c. kind. rjnBuy today at

On Sale Large lot of Fruit Saucers; white n; yp
also medallion cut glass. Choose from lot at '...,'...

On Sale Household Ice chests, made of seasoned ash; length 23, depth
17, and height 23 inches. A really good Ice chest and generally sells
for more than our regular price elsewhere. This Friday this no
$5.49 kind will be sold for 4.VO

Two Items from the Grocery Department
On Sale Standard Corn. An opportunity not to be overlooked. Goods

open, for your Inspection. For this hour toduy buy this corn, per tj
can J4'

(Limit, Two Dozen to a Customer.)
On Sale Soap. N. K. Fairbanks. Sold regularly at 10 bars for 25c.

We shall make It four better this Friday by offering fourteen bars i(.for i 4t9t

Sale 3

Begins at
3 O'clock.

Begins

buy

On Sale Another lot of those wo-
men's and misses' Malton
Suits, which sold so fast last week this
will be the last lot. Eton styles, three,
rows of satin bands on Jacket and
Skirt; good wear; silk lining. Not
shop-wor- n goods, but new arrivals, and
up to the minute styles light anil dark
gray, brown and mixed gray; misses'
sizes are 12 to 18 years women's sizes
32 to 40, worth $8 this Friday
on the 2nd Floor buys them at t3Vl

On Sale Women's combination
Suits of underwear; come in pure
white; low neck, no sleeves; trimmed
with lace few warm days will remind
you of the necessity of light-weig- ht gar--

HVnllir-- 1ar 1... ana1nH
29c. value at ZoC

On Sale Honeycomb Scarf and Stand Covers. These splendid values
will be useful in many ways. The stand cover measures 30x30 inches; the
scarf measures 16x70 inches and 25c. article usually. For this
Friday hour buy them at iv

On Sale Women's fancy Colored Hose; all colors; designs are pretty,
and In fact the latest Ideas in this line; blue and white, black and white;
red and black. Out regular price, 15c; usually sold elsewhere for irISc. Friday buy them here at, per pair

Sale of Wash Goods 1,500 yards of fine lawn; just as fine
goods as we ever had to sell for our regular price--

, which Is 19c. They are
30 Inches wide. The figures are mostly small. The colorings choice. In
fact, from one of the best manufacturing houses in this country. y
Placed on sale today at price that ought not to see yard left..

On Sale Children's Gingham Dresses; yoke trimmed with fancy braid;
ruffle, wide hem, splendid width. These dresses are late shipments to this
department and will prove serviceable for romping children. Mothers will
on the second floor find It more economical to buy them at today's 'Jcc.price than worry in making them; value 39c. One hour

On Sale Boys' two-pie- Suit; double-breaste- d style, and boys' all-wo- ol

Sailor Blouse Suits. We seldom forget the boys, especially when we
can offer such splendid values. The people of Scranton and vicinity will
do well to come to this sale on the second floor this Friday. All wool gar-
ments; choice selection of pretty colors; plaids and checks on the suit, and
blue, green, brown and mixed colors in the blouse. Value $2.25.
This Friday 3H.OV

Sale No. 3

ffl I Ul

at
4 O'clock.

buy

.Tailored
;

;

;

;
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"
colored a
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For this hour it will pay you to be on
time ; every item mentioned is a splen-
did Friday bargain.

On Sale Sun Bonnets for women
on the Sccotid Floor. This is the time
of year when a good Gingham Sun
Bonnet is most needed to slip on in the
morning about the yard or garden ;

made of best gingham and percale, have
narrow ruffle; fast colors and a 25-ce- nt

value. Fridav buv them 1
for '....: 19c

On Sale Silk Ribbon Louisine
taffeta ; JH inches wide ; shades of pink,
blue; lot blue maize, scarlet, lavender,
rose and white ; summer time is ribbon

time; there is always a chic appearance to any costume when
trimmed. Ribbons,' if you want a good article in the ribbon
line this Friday will afford you that opportunity to buy
it. Value loc, One hour

I

On Sale White Lawn and Checked Nainsooks; also a strlped'goods.
Tills Is not a reheursal of the past, but a brand now edition and a value
you will often pay from 15c. to 19c. a yard for, Tills line of goods is worth
your attention, providing you want anything In white goods. This a n)
Friday buy It ut, per yard '

On Sale Woi king Shirts for Men, Made from twill chariot, black and
whlto pin .stripes; all sizes; full length, and good width. Shirt Juts pocket,
pearl buttons. For a summer working shirt It has no equal for
service. Priced ut 50c, Today ut i ( uy'

On Sale Dressing Comb. Violet Tulcum Powder, and Fairbanks Q)y.
cerluii Tar Soap. The comb Is made fiom Ooodyenr Hubber; the Talcum
Powder Is a needed article for muny domestic lines, and for hot weuther
especially, Buy any of three Items this Filday at 3 cents each, or qc
the three for..,,., , fr'

On Sale One yard-wid- e unbleached muslin; a line quality sheeting;
smooth llnlsh; even thread; fairly free from ull black specks. There Is no
time In tho life of n housekeeper but twhat a good Muslin can bo used
somewhere, und for many purposes, und It Is not always that a'muslln
as good as this can be bought for so low a figure us our one hour
sale Friday, A yard,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, .,.,,,,.,,,,,, ,.,....,,...., , ''

Advertisers of Facts Only

10c

Jonas Long's Sons
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